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(For schools visited dtuing the 2000-2001 school year)

School: Campbell Couht'v
Reviewed By: Vran Edwards
Date Of Visit: Januarv 31. 2001
Telçphone Number of Reviewer: (859) 277-0746

1. Com pleted Required Form s

GE-19 Ycs 1X1 No (E1

Survey Stadent Interest Form Yes X  No 1Zl

Surnmary Forms T-1 Tlaru T-41 Yes IZI No X

Corrective Action Plan tFon'n T-60) Yes X No E1

Opportunities Com/onent pf Title IX Complgance

Area of Compliance:

(Check One Or More)

A Substantial Proportionality .

B History and Continuing Practice Of Programs Expansicn

C Fuil aùd Effeotive Accommodation of Interest and Abilities .

1$ i ality is chosen; does it appeaz that the school has perfonned theA
.) lf Substrtial roport on

calculation con-e/tly?

E1 Yes UNO



x . . :% ie ;: a:. ': .(If No, iflclil. d8. lfn''tqoinments section aéd armlysis of what is incorzect in the câlculation,)

Comment: '

.B.) If History and Continuing Pzactice Of Progrmn Expansion are chosen; does it appear that
the sch6ol has performed the calculation con-ectly?

D Yes IZI No

Comm ent;
As a result of incomplete information, FOrms T2-T4 will be resubmitted by M arch 1, 2001.

C.) If Fùll and Effective Accommodation of lnterest and Abilities is chosen, does it appear
that the school provides opporttmities in areas of students' interest?

Comment:
As a result of incomplete inforpation, Forms T2-T4 will be rrsubmitled by M arch 1, 2091.

3. Has the school properly surveyed its student body to accurately assess the interests

and abilities ()f its students?

X  Yes IEI No

Comment:

Smdents attending Campbell County I-ligh School were suyveyed to ascertain 'their interest in

atllletic activities.

4. Checkiist of the Title IX C(Jm onents of the lnterscholastie Pro ram

Benefit to pejujeut cpmmentsSatisfactory
Students
Aèenmmodation The accommodation of interests and abilities is
of lnterests and cun-ently satisfactory.

XAbilities

All uniform puzchases are on a four-year
Equipment and rotation and replacement of lost or damaged
supplies x kmiforms occurs annually, Form T5, Equipment

and Supplies - Team Chart, for volleyball was



not included and should be completed. It was
reported that the boys' tennis team rec.eives two
cases of balls an.d the girls' tezmis tenm receives
10 carls of tennis balls. This disparity must be
addressed. Two forms (T-5), one for the boys
and one for the girls, should b: completed for
the swimming team.

Scheduling of Inconsistencies between the Summazy Progrnm
Games and Comparison Chm't (FQrm T-l 2) and
Practice Tim e informétion reported on the Scheduling of

Onmes and Practice Times - Team Chart (Form
T- l l ) were noted. These discrepancies should
be rectifed. The reported information gives the
appearance that more contests were scheduled
for boys' teams than girls' teams. It should be

. . . . . gooumented as to whether or not lhis' difference
is a result of competitors not felding junior
varsity and freshman teams. Prime time games
are being played by the girls' basketball team,
including doubleheaders with the boys' teams
atld games held on Saturday. C= ently there is
one cheerleading team f0r girls' games and
another team for boys' games. A plan to rotate
cheerleading tenrns should be developed and
implemented for next year.

Trave) and Per
Diem
Allowances

An Extra Services Salary Sohedule for 2000-
2001 was included in the audit document. It is

Coaching x noted that there is a distindion in pay for non-
certified staff as compared with certified staff
The use of volunteer coaches for boys'
basketball and baseball provides evidence of
stzppoM for male team s that is not available for
female teams. The Gender Eqtzity Committee
shôuld address this issue and develop a plan to
encom age involvement of volunteer ooaches for
girls' tenms.
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Locker Rooms, x Fotu- locker rooms, (boys' Physical Education
rractice and - and boys' athletic and girls' Physical Education
Competitive and athletics) are available for participants.
Faeilities Although the loeker rooms are relatively new,

approxim ately seven years old and are in good
condition, the boys' athletic locker room and
girls' athletic loclter room are not comparable.
The iocker room for the boys is considerably
bigger and also has double the number of
lockers available in the girls' locker room. lt is
importarlt that members of the Gender Equity
Comm ittee begin the piarming prpcess to
address this disparity. The on-campus practice
an.d competitive facilities are well constnzcted
and equipped. However, two concerns must be
addressed immediately. First, lights for the

. . , .. ...- .. . . 
softball field need to be installed. Installation of .

lights for the field is an item listed on the
Corrective Action Plan tForm T60). The time
f'rame for completion of this item is utwithin
five years.'' This time range must be shortened
so that the softball field is comparably equipped
simila.r to the baseball field. The second
concez.n relates to ihe availability of the three
weight rooms for female participants. During
the Audit Team 's visit it appeared that two of
the weight rooms were not equipped for female
athletes. It is recoramended that a written
schedule be posted for both female and male
athletes in the main weight room and that
wcight-training programs be encouraged for
female athletes. On Form T-41, Checldist for
Overall Jnterscholastic Athietics Program, the
check mark indicates that an advantage is given
to the boys' program for this benefit. M embers
of the Audit Team concur with this assessment
and suggest that efforts be undertaken to
achieve compliance in this area.
Currently, a trainer is assigned for forty hours

M edical and X per week and sezves the needs of female and
Training male athletes

.

Faeilities and
Services
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Publitity X
The primaz.y sources of revenue for the athletic

Support Services X program are gate rcceipts, fund-raising
activities by tçam members and booster club
activities. The Budgets - Program Compazison
Chart, Forms T-35 and T-36, submitted were
incomplete. The amounts of money budgeted
for the various benefts were not included and
no information was recorded for the football
progrnm. Based on comments made during the
Audit Team 's Wsit, it appears that teams have
mzntained individual accounts and expended
ftmds fjndependently without regard for the
overall conduct of the athletie program.
Administrative oversight for budgets and
expenditures for athletics has been lacking and
discusbion of policies atld protedtiies io moré
appzopriately finance athletics must be initiated
jm m ediately.

Athletic X
Scholarships*R

XTutorin **

H ousiug and
Dining Facilities X/A

and Services **

Recruitm ent of
Student X/A

Athletes**

5. Brief Sumniary/Analysis pf The Corrective Action Plan (T-60)

The Corrective Action Plan for Campbell County High School included three items: (1)
install lîghts on the softball field, (2) add a girls' golf ccach and (3) stuwey interest in
ielding a slow pitch softball team . The installaiion of ligphts at the softball facility is to
occtu.' 'dwithin five years'' and it is the opinion of th8 Audit Team that this time frsme be
significantly shortened. During the 2000-2001 school year, a golf coach and a slow pitch
.softball team are to be added.



Ob rved Deficiencies in Overall Girls a4ld Boys Athletics Programsse

As mentioned previously, the most important area to be addressed in the near fatufe
relates to the funding of the athletic program. Based on the expenditures included in the
1999-2000 report, there is arl advarltage in terms of the overall bene/ts pzovided to the
boys' program. The sum of money expended On male athletes, excluding football, was
$ 122,469, Less than one-half that amount, $57,442, was spent fûr female athletes. In
other terms, the average spent per female was $245, the average spent per male was $38 1 .
This dispmity should be corrected. Thottghtful discussion among members of the school
community must take place in an effort to achievû consensus that results in administrative
oversight and compazable benefits for a11 students.

Facility Recomm endations or Cpncerns

Facility recommendationj include shorterzing the time frame for installation of lights in
the softball facility and i.nitiating efforts to closely examine the need for an additional

locker room %lz female athletes. '

8. KHSAA Recommended Action

IZI Notify Office Of Civil Rights and Request Federal lnvestigation of Possible
Violations '

E1 Notify Equity Division arld KBE of Potential Title IX Violations

E1 Suspension From the Association

(ZI Prohibitipn From Post Season Play

EEI Probation For

IZI Fine In The Amount of

(:1 None At This Time

X  School shall submit the following additional information:

(Seleetion of Cheerleaders) On or before April 1S, 2001, the schoel is requested to
provide information to the KHSAA concelming the mnnner in whioh eheerleaders are
selected for boys' and girls' teams, lf cheerleaders arc selected in sach a way as to result
in arguably better (i.e. <tA'' team vs. ç%7' team) cheerleaders performing at boys' events,
the school shall also submit a plan under which cheerldaders of equal ability shall
perform at an equal number of boys' a'rld girls' gqmes in comparable sport (i.e., boys'
varsity and girls' varsity basketball game).



(Prime Time Contest/Girls' Basketball) On or before April 15, 2001, the school is
requested to provide information to the ICHSAA conceming the number of c&prime time''
games scheduled (games to be played ()lz Friday and/or Saturday nights) for its girls'
varsity basketball team during the 2000/200 1 season. To the exten't that a fewer

percentage of girls' games are playçd during prime times (when compazed with the
percentage of boys' games scheduled for primé times), the schqol shall advise the
KHSAA of action it intends to take to immediately correct the difference.

(Additional Forms) The following forms are to be submitted by M arch 1, 2001:
Form T-2, Accommodation of lnterests mnd Abilities - Sulnmary Program Chart 2
Form T-3, Accommodation of Interests and Abilities - Summary Progrnm Chart 3
Form T-4) Aocommodation of lnterests and Abilities - Summary Program Chart 4

The following forms are to be submitted by Jane 1, 2001:
Form T-35, Budgets - Progiam Comparison Chart 1
Form T-36, Budgets - Program Comparison Chazt 2

The following information is to be submitted by June 1, 2001:
Submission of the minutes of the Gender Equity M eetings. Discussion is lmderway
with the goal of revising current financial practices in an effort to rectif: disparities in
funding between male and female athletics.

9. PERSONNEL IN ATTENDANCE AT AUDIT M EETING

High School Title IX Cnordinator: Mike Bankemper, (859) 635-4161

District Level Title lx coordinator: w illiam C. Voelker, (859) 635-2173

NAM E TITLE PHONE NUM BER

Larry Boucher Asst Commissioner - KHSAA (859) 299-5472
Allen Jacltson Audit Team M ember . (859 277-3615
I2ral7 Edwards Audit team Member (859) 277-0746
Stephen Sorrell Principal - CCHS (859) 282-7328
W illiam C, Voelker Exec. Dir. of Operations (859) 635-2173
Mike Bankem er Atllletic Dir. CCHS 859) 635-4161

10, Comments

ln comparison wi'th otller athletic programs in Kentuclcy high schools, it is likely that the
opporttmities and benefits for both male and female athletes at Cnmpbell County High
School would be judged as more than sâtisfactory ovezall. Currently, a1l sponl'ts sanctioned
by the KHSAA foz fem ale pazticipants are offered at Campbell cotmty High School. Also,
overall, the on-campus facilities for practices and games that were constructed



approxim ately sevcn years ago are well designed and equipped for the athletes. However,
despite these positive aspects, there are concerns, It is the opinion of the Audit Team that
the potential benefits for female athletes are not being realized and that greater efforts
must be undet-talten within the school community to promote athletics for girls.

The copclusion that improvements
foremost, the disparity in expendituzes must be resolved in a marmer that results in greater
benztlts for females. This endeavor will require the school community tg engage in
plaaaing and implementing a.ta alternative approaoh to the ftmding and the disbursement
of revenues for athletics. Alsop the policies an.d procedures . that are developed must
encompass provisions for the principal's oversight of the money budgeted and expended.
Second, the Audit Team suggests that the Oender Equity Coramittee formulate a long-
range plan to encourage higher levels of female participation and provide for greater
suppol of girls' athletics. For example, it is noted that several male teams have volunteer
coaches. It shouid be possible to start a similar effort to provide the same benefit for girls'
athletics. Also, a question azises when there are thzee weight rooms available and no

should be

eyjdqrwe of fçmaly-pxt.içipwltp training îp th.. qxfwilitipq. .-fhe
encotu-aged to brainstozm novel and creative plans to raise
program to its f'ullest potential.

Oender Equity Committee is
the level of the female athletic

made is based on several factors, First, and
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